Luis A. Treviño
November 22, 1967 - January 9, 2021

Luis Arturo Treviño heartbreakingly passed away on Saturday, January 9, 2021 at the age
of 53 due to unforeseen circumstances. He was born on Wednesday, November 22, 1967
in Juárez, Mexico and became a proud resident of El Paso, Texas. Thirty-five years ago,
he started his own automotive business, named Max Tire & Performance, to live through
his passion and share his knowledge with others.
Luis Treviño was a beloved husband, father, brother, son, cousin, and friend who touched
the hearts of many. His legacy consisted of unity in which he effortlessly brought people
together and ended up building one family. He was known for his love of traditions, which
included camping trips, drag races, social gatherings, traveling, and the annual Turkey
Trail.
Luis A. Treviño was a kind and loving partner to his spouse, Norma Treviño, as well as an
amazing father to their daughters, Vanessa, Stephanie, and Paulina Treviño. He brought
fulfillment and joy to his parents, Rosa Zulema and Carlos Treviño, and siblings, Ana
Hernandez and Carlos Treviño. He was always there for his loved ones through the ups
and downs and taught them to enjoy every moment life has to offer.
It saddens us to see Luis Treviño pass so young, but we are all so grateful for the beautiful
memories each and every one of us shared with him. It brings us peace to know he is in
the kingdom of God, alongside his father. We will miss him dearly and will wait patiently for
the day we will be reunited with him again. He was able to accomplish so much during his
time on Earth and made us all so proud. Heaven gained a very special guardian angel that
will always be smiling down at us.
Thank you to everyone for your continuous thoughts, donations, and prayers. Inevitably,
the Lord called him home.
Services will be livestreamed through the Sunset Funeral Homes Facebook page. The live
stream can be accessed through the following link: https://www.facebook.com/sunsetfuner

alhome

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Sunset Funeral Homes - January 14 at 04:18 PM

“

Putito I’ll miss and remember the good times brother. I’ll never forget your genuine smile
and joining you for a 12oz Miller lite can accompanied with shot of Hornitos at your shop
thank you for the good times for getting us together !!!
jorge torres - January 14 at 07:12 PM

“

I'm going to miss you my brother from another mother ...this Hawaiian will neva forget you
brother...RIP Luis/Max Tire...I still can't believe it my condolences to your family...till we
meet again Aloha...Yoyo
Joseph Lathrop - January 14 at 10:15 PM

“
“

“

Miss you already little brother. Go in gods speed till we meet again in heaven
poncho - January 15 at 06:03 PM

Rest in peace Louie! We will always love you!
Monica Ramos - January 15 at 07:41 PM

My deepest condolences -You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers!
MAX TIRE FOREVER!!

Luis - January 15 at 08:30 PM

“

Momma hen, I can’t believe you are gone. It all seems like a dream. It feels like
yesterday we were in j town racing in the mud in your Toyota , and going to the big
reds. You are one of the reasons I started off-roading and created a lifetime of
memories. We’ve had so many adventures together from the red Toyota, to your
sand rail, to the yellow banana, and to the Jeep. We were even fortunate enough to
be by each other’s side through the hard times. Like when I had my accident and you
were there for me, and months later I was able to be by your side when you had
yours. I feel that’s what made us close to each other and strengthened our bond.
Throughout the years we were able to see each other’s children born, and develop to
whom they have become. You have always been there for my family, and I thank you
very much for that. You will be missed by so many people all around the world but I
know your legacy will live on. Momma hen this is not a goodbye, but a see you later.
Rest Easy , and fly high.
Chupon Aka. Joe

joseph moncada - January 15 at 08:17 PM

“

My biggest condolences to all the family from Cisneros family

Emmanuel Cisneros - January 15 at 08:08 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Luis A. Treviño.

January 15 at 05:02 PM

“

3 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sunset Funeral Homes - January 15 at 03:57 PM

“

Blue Caribbean Bouquet was purchased for the family of Luis A. Treviño.

January 15 at 12:58 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Luis A. Treviño.

January 15 at 12:00 PM

“

Brother Luis awesome person great friend. Tons of fond memories you will be highly
missed by everyone who met you bro. Rest In Peace
we will meet again and
have some brews

Greg Barcenas - January 14 at 10:35 PM

“

I dad I will always miss you not only were you a great friend you were also a father
figure to me and show me alot show me love ,not give up show me respect and
especially confidence. You also introduce me to your beautiful wife and daughters
and that I call mom and sisters and they show how to be a family then a your friends
now you call familymax Tire. I thank you alot like I always told you and every time I
talk to you or text you you will always say I love you mijo that will make my day and
become stronger as a person that didn't have anything being young . Now that I am a
adult I have my beautiful family that I love ,lots of friends and our business all
because of your advice and hugs .thanks dad give a hug to my jefito tell him I am ok
and love you till we meet again

Shorty Florez - January 14 at 08:21 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Shorty. My condolences to you and his family. Don't know if you
remember who I am. Soy Johnny from Jay's Automotive.
Juan Jimenez - January 14 at 09:04 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Pepe Solis - January 14 at 07:43 PM

“

63 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sunset Funeral Homes - January 14 at 04:11 PM

“

My conceited!!!!! Thank you for for the great memories and blessing me with my nickname
lol. I’m grateful to call you my friend and to have shared sooooo many wonderful memories
together. I can’t believe you are gone but you will forever be in my heart.
Conceited power forever!!!!!!!!!
I love you my conceited may you rest in paradise and watch over us!!!
trisha fasolino - January 14 at 07:23 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Luis A. Treviño.

January 14 at 03:22 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Luis A. Treviño.

January 14 at 02:10 PM

“

PlainsCapital Bank - Dallas Baylor purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the
family of Luis A. Treviño.

PlainsCapital Bank - Dallas Baylor - January 14 at 01:51 PM

“

Sunshine what can I say thank you for all the love and memories we had together.
You might not be here with us physically but your spirit will always live inside our
hearts. Your love and legacy for everyone will always live on.
Love tu Chavo “ el mal-hecho”
“ por eso nunca nos ganamos la lotteria mijo”

manny delgado - January 14 at 12:27 PM

“

Primo Gracias por ser buen amigo mi hermano de estar en las buenas y las malas te
quiero y pues nos vemos pronto gracias Tutuy YES PLEASE
Roberto trevino - January 14 at 03:10 PM

“

Little Brother it breaks my heart to see you go so soon, but God has his plans for all
of us. I have so many wonderful memories of all the times we shared together.
Through thick and thin you were always there. Your smile will be greatly missed. I
love you very much.
PS. Please use your negotiating skills to have them let me in the pearly gates when it
is my time as I need all the help I can get, save a spot for me
Love you
Carlos Trevino

Carlos Trevino - January 14 at 12:09 PM

“

love you Tocallo , ill see you again.
luis hernandez - January 14 at 01:40 PM

“

I love you forever daddy
I already miss you like crazy but you raised your girls to
be so strong. Until we meet again.

Stephanie A. Treviño - January 14 at 12:07 PM

“

Arturo, you were always there for me. You loved life and you lived it in your own
terms. I have wonderful memories of you growing up and becoming the wonderful
man, husband and father. You will be greatly missed, but never forgotten. I love you
with all my heart
.

Ana Hernandez - January 14 at 08:49 AM

“

Tocayo!! Thank you for all the beautiful memories. You were there for us through our
darkest moments. You shared your beautiful heart and soul. Your beautiful smile brought
nothing but happiness and joy. You will definitely be missed, but never good bye!!! Until we
meet again.
Love you,
Betty Jean García.
Betty Jean Garcia - January 14 at 06:34 PM

